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Obserwe, correcting the proof of a
contribution lie had f urnishe1 to that
paper, lie was soon afterwards secietl
with illness, which put a period to bis
useful life on the niorning of the fol-
lowing Stinday. lie died at the early
age of twenty-seven, much to the re-
gret of an affectionate congregation
who were looking foiiward to years
of service on bis part, and of pleasure
and benefit on theirs. I-is was an
honourable departure, elosing a life
of' muctli activ'ity, and of no little suc-
cess in winning souls to Christ. In
bis last liouirs lie felt the sustaining
povcr, and the rich consolation, of
the principles upon which lie w'as
accustorned to dwieil ivith hioly fer-
vour and deliglit throughout bis
ministerial course. The love of God
-9aî i hi s heart, avid licaven in Iiis
eye, w~hile the hope of glory, enlivened
by bis near approaeh to it, enabled
hlm- to Il depart la peace." His
memory is stili fragran t in the affec-
tions o;f bis friends in Montreal, by
%vhom the recollection of bis talents,
his zeal, and bis piety, ivili be long
and ardently cherislied.

Mr. Ch ristmas %vas unquestionably
a man of Do ordinary class. Ne stood
higli in mental powver, and varied
acquisition ; and bis mînisterial quali-
fications were conscientiously einploy-
ed in the service of bis Lord and
Master. In bis person lie wvas un-
commonly agreeable and interesting,
and bis manners %vere engaging, and
distinguished for Christian simplicity.
As a scholar lic w'as more hiberally
furnished than most of bis, bretbren
of equal years, and but few among
bis seniors wcre superior toliai. Ne
was favoured witli abundant oppor-
tunities for improvement, and how
diligently and successfully lie availed
himself of themn, bis attainrnents gave
satisfactory proof. Hie was familiar
with, the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and
French languages Matheaiatics,
,Natural and Mental Philosophy,
Logic, Rhetorie, and the varlous de-
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partmentq of natural Science, were
subjects to whicb hie hiad devoted
mucli time and thouglit, and in which
lie liad made considerabte proflciency.
But Theology was bis study; preach-
ing the gospel to lost sinners, bis
business. I-is sermons ivere ricli and
varied, judiejous, solemn, and impres-
sive : in bis pastoral labours, lie was
kind, courteous, devout, and faithful.
He hlad tie happy faculty of gainilg
th)e confidence of children, and of per-
sons in the humble walks of life. He
%vas remarkably successfül in winning
over the opposers of religion, and in
bringing thein from rancorous oppo-
sition to temperate and calai enquiry.
In ail his intercourse 'with the world,
lie hiad great purity of character. In
1l)e domestie and social relations, and
in al the vhtues that bdoaOýged to
l)nvate friendship, le disarmed sus-
picion, and commanded affection and
confidence. His piety ivas sweet and
humble. In his early life hie had
struggled with difficulties, and during
his last few years, it was evident God
had chosen him. in the furnace of
affliction. Hew;as "nursedilastorms,"
and "lcradled in the tempest ;" and
there hie grew strong and higli, and
shot his branches toward heaven. He
wvas amongst the brightest ornaments
of the church below, and was quickly
ripened for the glory above.

During bis residence in Montreal,
Mr.Christmas published the substance
of two sermons lie had preached in
bis chiurcli, on Pe Nature of that
Inability whic/i prevents the Sinner
from embraeing the ospel, ini whicli
lie displayed mucli acuteness and
discrimination, and a thorough mas-
tery of the subjeet within the limits
to which lie extended the discussion.
After being con pelled by iii health to
rc]inquish lis charge, lie addressed to,
the people A Farewell Letter, froni
Danbury, in Connecticut, in Septeni-
ber, 1828. In tbis letter lie gives
themi important "'Valedictory Ad-
monitions," in a style of the truest


